October
On the Calendar
Oct. 14th Thanksgiving Day (School
not in session)
Oct.

16th

Munch a Lunch

Oct. 18th PAC Movie Night 6:00pm
Oct. 25th Provincial Pro-D (School not
in session)
Oct. 29th Photo Retakes

Read on to learn about all the events planned for October! Our Monthly
Newsletters always contain important and helpful information. Please
take the time to read them.
At this point we ask that all parents ensure that their children are at
school on time and lined up outside with their classes by the time the
first bell rings at 8:45 am. Please remember if you are late, enter the
school through the back door and report to the office. It is also
important that your children enter their classes on their own, or with
office staff support if needed. It is imperative that we all foster
independence in our children/students. As well, it is disruptive to
classrooms and morning routines when parents are bringing their kids
into classrooms. If you are experiencing issues with your child coming
in on their own please see Mrs. James, I can help.

Oct 30th Munch a Lunch
Oct. 31st Halloween Parade 9:30am
Nov. 1st School Based Pro-D (School
not in session)
Nov. 4th PAC Meeting
Nov. 8th Pub Night (PAC Event)
Nov. 8th Remembrance Day
Assembly

PAC Newsletter
PAC has a new and improved newsletter that one of our amazing
parents is doing this year. Please use the link below to subscribe or
unsubscribe to their newsletter.
http://eepurl.com/gDnJNn

BREAKFAST CLUB
Moody Elementary Breakfast Club is open to all our students. Our
Breakfast menu includes a good variety of food items on alternating
days; these may include: cereal/toast/drink/fruit, hot
oatmeal/toast/drink/fruit, French toast/drink/fruit, scrambled eggs/
toast/fruit/drink, pancakes/drink/fruit. Breakfast Club is in the gym and
open between 8:10 and 8:40 am daily. There is no cost for breakfast but,
donations and community sponsorship are always welcome. As well,
parent volunteers are also always welcomed. Breakfast Clubs are a great
way to ensure your child eats breakfast before school, as well as being a
social place for student/community connections. We hope to see you
there.

Many of our students are
now bringing snacks in foil
wrappers. As a result, of
the volume of this material,
Ms. Allan, our youth
worker, is taking on the
monumental task of
collecting it and dropping it
off weekly to be recycled.

As we do not recycle juice boxes or any
plastic food containers, children are
expected to take these items home to be
recycled there. An even more
environmentally sound choice would be to
send these items in reusable containers.

We are always looking for donations of items you
may no longer want for Arts & Crafts
Buttons, Shoe laces, Popsicle sticks, Egg cartons, Yarn,
Newspaper, Games or game pieces, Paper towel rolls, Clean toilet
paper rolls, nuts/bolts/washers, beads, etc.

APPROPRIATE OUTDOOR WEAR FOR WESTCOAST
(WETCOAST) RECESS & LUNCH
Children will be playing outside at recess and lunchtime, rain or
shine! Please send your children with appropriate outdoor wear
(including footwear) for the weather. Rain boots, rain pants, hats
and umbrellas can help children enjoy their outdoor time even
more! A change of clothes would also be helpful for some
students. Even on rainy days and snowy days, the fresh air break
is very beneficial for children’s physical and mental health. We
do have one undercover area and several paved play areas for our
rainy days. Thank you for your support.

Medical Alerts
If your child has any medical conditions we should know about, please complete a medical alert form as soon as
possible. They can be printed from our website, found under Documents on the home page. If they require the
administration of any medications, including epi pens please ensure you have the proper form completed by your
doctor. Without the form we can not administer any medications. Thank you.

The cold and flu season is upon us! Some of the children have already had a bout of one or both of these infections. We have
been talking to the children about what they can do to stay healthy:
▪ Eat properly
▪ Get plenty of rest at night
▪ Wear appropriate clothing for rainy days and cool mornings
▪ Wash hands! With soap! Often!
▪ Stay home if you have a fever, are vomiting, experiencing extreme coughing or are contagious
Health authorities tell us this is one of the most effective ways to ward off germs. After all, there are over 230 people in our
school every day and that makes for a huge variety of germs to combat. Please reinforce this with your child. No one likes
being sick, and if we can stay healthy, let’s!

